
.iinuiti Dance
Gainesville, Ga. Miss Mar

tha Brumby, senior at Brenau
Collesre and daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. B. O. Brumby, Jr., of Mur¬
phy. N C.. was presented in the
annual dance recital of Tau Sig¬
ma, on December 8. at 8:30 p. m

Miss Brumby is a popular and
active student cn Brenau campus,
and a member of Delta Delta
Delta, national social sorority.

WANT TO BUY A SMALL FARM? .with good buildings, wood, orchard, pasture $
| and convenient to gcod school, church and || highway. Give complete discription.

W. R. MARTIN
Unaka, N. C.

TIME WAS WHEN AT THIS SEASON
OF I HE YEAR You Loyal customers who

always bought a Nash or Willys were mak-

ing plans to present one of our new models

to your family for a

CHRISTMAS GIFT

While we cannot serve you with

new cars this Christmas, we do

have some

USED CARS

and will be glad to assist ycu in

finding a model that will take

care of your needs during the war.

If you are thinking of buying a car,

consult us.

FRANKLIN
Motor Company

Phone I 24-W J. W. I ranklin, Prop.
MURPHY. N. C.

Four From This
Area Fight With
Regiment That
Never Retreated
With The Fifth Army, Italy

Pfe. Hugh H. Jones, mortar gun
ner. Andrews; Cpl. Garland W

1 I idi^rd, irutk driver. Hayesvil'.e;
T. Sgr Clint Anderson, platoon
meant. Shooting Creek: and Pfc.

I4ecnard M Donald. ammo hand-,
ier, Unaka are fighting in Italy
.vith the 361st Infaniry Regiment.!
which spearheaded the ad vane-:'

(«f Lieutenant General Mark W
L*' ark's Fifth Army from Velletr*
i') the Arno River without having
c.\ce given ground.

The 361st Is part of the 91s.
Powder River" Division, current
y in the Florence-Bologna drive.
The regiment landed in Italy

ast May 31; in two days move!
into the line and foujght its firs-
battle just north of Velletri while
attached to ihe 36th T -xas" D;-
*. isicn. The 361st was one of th
units that tcck the Albano Hills
end Lake Albano making possible
ihe fall of R >me.

By passing Rome, the reginun
.ontinued to advance north on

Highway 1 and participated in
the apture of Tarquinia. which
fell June 8. and Montalto. 10 mil: >

itrther nor 111, which fell cn the
irllowing day. The 361st then
va n on to defeat the Germans at
Vagliano and capture the key ter-
ian feature of P ggio di Moscano
p June 17.
The outfit next won a s.gna!

'icLOiy at Ponte d'Lstria. where
the unit captured more than 200
Germans. One company »f the
361st had crossed the Ombrcne
River and entered the town; two
mher comj>anies had flanked the
village. A German force counter
arlacked in the town and was

'aken by surprise by the flank
companies.

Tin* regiment, advanced further
to take Paganico, Roccastrada.
Radii ondali and Casole D'Elsa. It
was pulled out of the line for a

est July 4 Rejoining the 91st
Division, the 361st atta ked again
July 16 east of Cecina. It then
move; through Orceto. Ponsacco
and Pontedera and was the first
in Ita y to reach the Amo River
July 17.

Ccloncl R. W. Broedlow of Med-
ford, Oregon, veteran <>f 28 years'
¦:v.e, commands the 361st. He

'ias seen action on the Mexican
i border and in the first World War

nci sencd also in the Philippines
I' .vden Mills of Kingsport. Tcnn

His Idea Builds Assault Ships Faster

You'd have to be a welder to appreciate the welding machine improvement
that Jesse S. Sohn thought up in a U. S. Steel shipyard. But it's a welding device

that helps turn out LSTs there fasler than ever. "Suggestion Boxes" in U. S. Steel

plants encourage new ideas among workers and help them win suitable rewards

and promotions. New ideas by ingenious, enthusiastic workers helped raise pro¬

duction of U. S. Steel products to an all-time high during the major part of 1944.

UNITED STATES STEEL

Roy G. Matheson
Is Ready For
Overseas Duty

Pfc. Roy G. Matheson soon will
complete his training at the com¬
bat crew training station, Sioux
City, Iowa, and be ready to go
overseas to do his part in defeat¬
ing the enemy. Pvt. Matheson.
gunner in a heavy tomber crew,
\> the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Matheson. Andrews. N. C
He entered the service March

10. 1944
Prior to his entry into the ser¬

vice he was a truck driver and
clerk for the Andrews Builders
Supply Co.. Andrews. N. C.

Frank Taylor
Is Recovering
!n England
The 83rd General Hospital.

England Wounded in the left
hand by a mai '.line gun bullet in
the fighting along the Moselle
river in Eastern France. Private
Frank H. Taylor, 29, of Murphy
North Carolina, is recovering at
this United States Army general
hospital in England.

Fvt. Taylos is "recovering satis¬
factorily and is up and around the
hospital." according to his ward
.surgeon. Captain Gordon Healy of
Webb City. Missouri.
The Murphy infantry rifleman

tcld of his unit crawling across
open country to quiet a machine-
gun nest. "As we inched our wa>
forwaid. a German sniper whom
e had passed, picked off four of
ur olumn." he aid. "I concen¬

trated on the sniper and saw my
first bullet kick up the dirt in
[..nr.* of him. My second shot hit
Vm as he attempted to crawl bark
to the cover of the woods in which
the machine-gun nest was hidden
I had got to one knee to fire when
the machine-gun burst knocked
the gun out of my hand and
wounded me. I hit the ground and
crawled back 200 yards before I
cculd get on my feet and continue
7 the aid station."
Colonel F. G. Norbiny of Jack

scnville. Illinois, commanding of
licer of the hospital said. "Pvt
Taylor is assured the finest treat¬
ment here in our hospital. Stand
ards of treatment and care are
a high as those practi ed by the
large metropolitan hospitals in
he United States."
The Taylor Infantryman was

formerly employed by Ragland
Brothers Wholesale Co. of Mur¬
phy. His wife. Mrs. Gladys Tay¬
lor. and childirn. Furrman. Har¬
old :ind Ellen reside in Murplr

PERSONALS
.T E. Kanters of Ellijay. Ga.. wa

in Murphy this week.
Harry Christopher, who was in

t":u- invasion of France, is spend-
in ;r a fifteen-day leave with his
father. E O Christopher.
M and Mrs. L. A. Myers and

children. Lynn and Leslie Ann
T Fontana Dam spent the wc.k-
nd here with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. George Leather-

v cf Arlington. Va.. ^re vHt-
ir.:. Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Leather-
wood and Miss Addie LeatherwooJ.

Mr. and Mrs. r yton G. Ivie
attended the funeral of Mrs. Ivie'
mint. Mi>. Mar us Ivie at Alto.
Georgia. last Friday.

Pvt. Wayne Daujrhcrty, Mrs.
Paugherty and son. Larry, after

usi: h. re wi:h Mrs. Daugher: y's
parrn:.-. Mr. and Mrs. Will C;>;.k.
have return d to his station in
lYxas.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Savage of
Oak R'.dv.\ Tonn.. spent Saturday
:» iv ".it and Sun:!ay with Mr. and
Mrs. C. W Savage at Hotel Renal.

Miss Maiy Louise McDonald,
udent at Western Carolina

Ti a hess Collee..- Cullowliee spent
thv week v. at home.

Mrs. Pauline Shorn and dauirh-
Jean of Al*o. Ga.. spent t lie

tk-end wi'h Mr. and Mrs. P.y-
p G. Ivie and GUnda.

-a Mrc. IT G. Elkins. and
ht« liraheth Ann, Mrs.

n w p a, m -v w. M.
\xley ard M. Duke Whitley

n. I Friday in Atlanta.

How women and girls
maij get wanted relief
from functional periodic pain
Cardul. ninny wnmrn r.ay, lias brought re¬
lief from the rrnmp-like agony and nervous
strain of functional periodic distress. Taken
like a tor.lc. it should stimulate appetite,

aid digestion.* thus help build resist-
anre for ti»e .'tlmc., to come. Started
3 days before "your time", It should
help relieve pain due to purely

, functional periodic causes. Try Ul

CARDUI

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mimbs of
Ma.on. Ga.. spent the week-end
here with Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Ellis.

NOTICE OF SI MMONS
STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROm COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Summons Docket No. 3492

CHEROKEE COUNTY. Plaintiff
v».

Marteil Johnson and wife, Stel-
ma Johnson. Ralj>h W. Johnson
and wife, Mrs. Ralph W. Johnson
Cleveland Johnson and wife. Mary
Johnson. Laura Johnson. Widow.
Lo>d Johnson and wife. Emily
Johnson. Howaid Johnson. Edna

I Eurrell and husband. Wayne Bur
rc II. Aitie Johnson Genett an J
husband. Leo Genett. Clyde John-
011. Clarence Johnson. Lorene
.Johnson and A1 ne Johnson.
The defendants. Loyd Johnson

F.mily Johnson. Wayne Burrell.
Leo Genett and Clyde Johnson,
vjll take notice that an a tion en
tied as above has been commen<

t d in the Superior Court of Chero¬
kee County. North Carolina, to
foreclose the li-rn of taxes due
plaintiff by defendants for the
r

years 1931 through 1943. both in¬
clusive, against the lands of said
defendants in Shoal Creek Town¬
ship, Cherokee County. North
Carolina, to-wit:
On the waters of Persimmon

Creek, adjoining the lands of John
Garland, Logan Lawrence, John
Brown. A N. Ledford, E E Jen¬
kins, and Dillard McAfee, con¬

taining 125 acres more or less, be¬
ing commonly ani generally known
;n the community as the Old
Home Pia e of O. W. Johnson and
Elizabeth Johnson, both now de¬
ceased. and being the lands de¬
scribed in a deed from Zeno John¬
son and wife. Nora Johnson to
Martell Johnson, dated March
25th, 1924. registered Feb. 25th,
1925. in Office Register of Deeds

>r Cherorkee County in Deed
Boi.k 87 page 492. refcren e to
which is hereby made f <»r more
full d<-.. ription. Said lands be-
ini' fully described in the com¬
plaint now on file in this action.
. eference to which is hereby made
lor more full desc ription.
And f> the further purpose of

condemning the said lands to sale
to satisfy said taxes, tax liens,
.merest and costs of this action.

and to forever bar and foreclose
all right .title, estate, interest,
claim and lien of defendants in
and to or upon said lands; and the
said defendants will further take
notice hat they are required to
be and appear before the Clerk
cf the Superior Court of Cherokee
County, North Carolina, at his of¬
fice in the Courthouse in Murphy,
N C within Twenty « 20 » Days
after ihe 4th day uf January. 1945.
to w on or before the 25th day
of January, 1945. and answer or
demur to the complaint in this
acfi; n. whi h is now on file with
copies for defendants, or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the
complaint.
This the 8th day of December.

1944.
J. L HALL

Clerk of the Superior Court of
21-4tc Cherokee County. N. C.

^i^WORM
ANTIS L^TIcSw *^4

r <7,

Have a Coca-Cola = Swell work, Leatherneck

...or how to celebrate a victory at home
Returning home with a captured Japanese sword, the husky Marine

is greeted with Have a "Coke". It's the kind of celebration he wel¬

comes most. At home or abroad Coca-Cola stands for the pause
that refreshes,. has become a symbol of the American way of life.

BOTTLED UNDEB AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
COC A-COLA BOTTLING CO. Asheville, N. C.

.

It's natural for popular names

to acqu'.rc friendly abbrevia¬
tion*. That's why you hear
Coca-Cola calleJ "Coke".

> S/iy,.. EVEN / cm SEE
w//y we've cor to B/icx/r
v Tom

ns, joe-we've sr/u
GOT<4 8/6 MX ro F/G#r

'

-aw hexe's tv#r/rssom
TocosrmRE rw/v ei/ek

c ^

ITS simple arithmetic. More B-2^
Super Fortresses that rost $600,000

each in War Romls. More I*- 1 T Thun¬
derbolts that ro>-t ?"»0.000 rarli. More

amphihiou- tanks! More aircraft car¬

riers! More gasoline ami oil than it
took f«r the invasion of Europe!
Over seven billion dollar* a month!

That** wliat i* fining t«» war now.

So Mgn up f«»r rxtra War llond;> on

the Payroll Plan. Welcome the Vic¬
tory Volunteer when he or she calls
at your home, (io to your hank or

Horn] hooth. For final Victory for
your own future security . .

B U Y AT LEAST ONE EXTRA $100 BOND

Teas Extract Company
Andrews, North Carolina


